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College awaits word from BHE on budget cuts 
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Faculty member signs In as Facility Senate meeting get5 under. 
way. 

By Lli Carver 
Provost Egon Brenner said yesterday that he has yet to receive definite word on 

the dollar amount of the most recent budget cut, and does not expect word of it until 
the Board of Higher Education meets again in November. "We now must separate 
what we can legally do from what we can do and also operate at a reasonable level," 
Brenner said. 

"We can't cut $6·million from the budget," he added, "and we can't cut $a-million. It's like the 
difference between II hydrogen bomb and an atom ic bomb, and even the smaller figure is so large I, 
can't offer solutions." 

,Brenner denied, however, that 
the educational quality of the 
school has so far been affected, 
and cited course and enrollment 
figures. The class size, according 
to Brenner, has risen only an 
average of about four per cent 
in day session Hberal arts classes, 
and approximately the same per
centage in bhe evening session. 
One reason for this, Brenner said, 
was that there had been an In
crease in the number of full-time 
equival~nt students, which he at
tributed to "improved retention 
rates!' 

Another $5-milllon? 
,In addition to the recent cuts 

requested of the University by 
othe city, th~re may be an addi
tional cut coming, that few are 
aware of, a cut of $5.65 million 
from the College's hu~get alone. 

thc city's current obligations had 
been discharged, and would then 
be "transferred to th~ City Uni
versity of New York for the sup
port, maintenance, and operation 
of suoh university." 

According to Marie Cinque of 
the Board of Higher Education, 
this money, when returned, fi
n.n~s the colleges. It becomes 
pallt of their operating budgets. 
Generally, she said, "the total 
amount is returned to the city," 
which then returns it to the City 
University for distribution to the 
various senior colleges. 

(fII~t.ruttion"mIlY be,. s.toppetl' 
on $IOO-million projects here 

In 1966, the Travia Act, passed 
by the Stste Assembly, provided 
for the formation of th~ City 
University Construction Fund, as 
well as providing for the state 
and city to share equally in the 
cost of any City University C<>n
struction, which is paid for by 
,bOnd issues, As insurance on the 
city's cOll'tril,ution in case it is 
unwbt. to pay, the law, Intro. 
6125, provided that part of the 
registration and tuition fees paid 
by CUNY students would be held 
by the Construotion Fund until 

Last ~r's contribution to the 
C<>nstructi<Jn Fund, from the Col
lege, was $5,65-million, If the city 

(C<>ntinued on Page 3) 

By Lisa Rubin 
'"Approximately $230·million worth of City University construction projects, more 

than half of it at the College, may shut down by Monday if the financially troubled State 
Dormitory Authority cannot come -up with an agreement which would give it another 
month's breathing space, according to Peter Spiridon, University Vice Chancellor for 
Campus Planning. 

J):owever, Peter Goldmark, Direetor of the S tate Budget Office, said he didn't know where the 
Dormitory Authority would find any aid. "Since President Ford has passed sentence on this part of the 
country," Goldmark said, any oIianees of the Dormi tory Authority being rescued "ware jeopardized!' 

News Analysis 

Photo by OAO/Gregory DvmTG:< 

Workmen packing up .raller at the NAC yesterday. 
PrElSident Marsh.ak commented 

at yesterday's Faculty Senate 
meeting "we're not, even 8ure 
were going'to get the NAC done, 
but 1 assure you, if anyone gets 
their pro~ts completed, we will." 

Even if the Complex Wfill to be 
eompleted, the Authority's failure 
to sell enough bonds would make 
it unlikely that the Davis Center 
for,the Performing At-ts, [6·mll. 
I ioJ),l rthe lighting o.f the South 
Athletic Field [$ZO-thoultand], 

and tbe renovatiOll of Baskerville 
and Wingate Halls [,S-million] 
could be completed, 

Provost 'Egon Brenner said that 
even' the renovation could not be 
completed, should the Dormitory 
Authority halt work. "Our main. 
tenance morrey is now sparse," 
he said, adding that ending 
construction on the North Aca· 
demic c<>mplex would leave the 
C<>lIege with "the world's biggest 
jungk gym!' 

SUNY merger under discussion 
By Dale Brichta aIi'd Lisa Rubin 

'''ofo by Kent Helghlon 

PresIdent Marshak 

Robert Pearson of the William 
Crow C<>nstructlon C<>mpany, 0Jl9 

of the major c<>ntractors of the 
$90·million North Academic C<>m
plex, said hi. company could not 
comment on the possibility of an 
end to construction, until they are 
officially notified of such an ac
tion. 

In a tolephone interview Wed· 
nesday, Earle Gister, director of 
the Davis Center for the Perform. 
ing Arts, said that if the Cen
ter's building was not completed, 
they "might ~ required to take 
a hard look at the number of stu
dents and faculty involved in the 
Center, We'll have to look at the 
total impact." 

GQvernor Carey announced this week that the State and City Universities "should 
not be comyeting institutions," but 3toPJllPed short of declaring any intention to combine 
the two institutions. 

However, Carey adde<l that high level discu8Jions ar, curren:ly underway which may lead to in
creased sharing of facilities, a8 well as a redu,,~ion in the duplication of geolersl and specialized pro. 
grams between the two universitioo, 

University officials seemed sur
prised ~y the Governor's com
ments, which were conwyed by 
a spokesman from the State Of-
1!ce of Higher Education. 

"I didn't know anything a,bout 
it until I saw it in the New York 
Times," he said. T.he possibility 
of stich a merger, according to 
the spokesman, "could mean that 
the Governor considers it a mat
ter of high priority. However, he 
didn't consult with us!' 

Byron {:ornell, from the State 
Education department added, "it 
sounds like they've ·been passing 
the buck, and passing it to some
body who doesn't know anythiut 
more than they do." 

Irving li'riedman, Special As
sistant to State UniverSity Chan
cellor Ernest Boyer, said that "no 
one can tell you anything about 
the merger, because no one knows 
anything a.bout it!' 

"It's a good sign that the Uni
versity has not i>e:ln COllS'llt,d," 
he added, "If it was a very real 
possibility, all the factions would 
have hecn consulted," Friedman 
said. 

"It's one thing to be discussed 
at the highest level, but quite an
other for it to be discusse.:! at all 
levels," he added, 

A statewide Commission on In
dependent Colleges and Universi
ties has been in operation "for 

some timet'· aC(:ording to Univel'. 
sity estimates, and one of the 
things they are looking into is 
the possibility of a merger,' Calls 
to private universities within t,e 
New York area revealed that 
neither Adelphi, Cornell, Hofstra, 
nor Colgate had been contacted. 

James Cannevas, Director of 
Public Relations at Adelphi Uni
versity said, "it's more likely th~y 
(the commission) are pursuing 
what will happen to them once 
the baby-boom is over, and th~re 
are fewer students to fill the seats 
of th~ir universities in the 1980',." 

Cannevas added, "I don't think 
they are thinking merger until 
then." 
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Editorial: 

No more fun and games' 
We can easily beUeve_ Provost Brenner 

does not know how much -is to be cut from 
the College's budget, and it is not his fault, 
:but that of the Board of Higher Education. 

While they were playing last week's 
game of the "Budget, budgea, who's got 
the budget that's to be cut," we all sat in 
the dark, wondering what size axe was 
to fall next. We still don't know, and prob
ably won't, until the College (and the Uni
versity] runs .out of money. We can't just 
sit still, stop our work and and wait until 
the number is .passed down. So we stumble 
on, unaware of our fate ... and it will be 
the same with tuition. 

While the imposition of tuition must be 
resisted, a realistic Board would be laying 
contingency plans for the collection of tui
tion, and would be giving students more in
f91'Jllation as to the possible amount. In
stead, we may face a situation, as some 
administrators have suggested, where the 

Board will bow to pressure and a.pprove 
tuition, at the eleventh hour, neatly avoid
ing stUdent protest and leaving many stu
dents the dilemma of coming up with 
hundreds of dollars in a couple of days or 
else leaving school. 

The same must apply to "slow-moving" 
students. Could not such stUdents at the 
very least be given preliminary warning, 
so that they might have time to make other 
plans against the possibility of being drop
ped from their colleges? 

In short, the Board is playing games. 
It is pretending that, in the midst of this 
vast fiscal crisis, this University will, with 
three-quarters of the necessary budget, fi
nance all its former plans. This is absurd 
and futile. !tis-also an excellent way to 
cover the board members politicallv. They 
can argue that they resisted until the last 
minute, while st.udents scramble for money. 

Enough. 

Fora free booklet on mixolo8Y write:GIROUX, P.O. Box2186G, Astoria Station,NewYork,N.Y.11102. 
Giroux is 8 product of A-W BRANDS, INC. a subsidiary of IROQUOIS BRANDS lTD. 

Cantpus Comment_ 

Slavic ,reply 
,---------By Jack Wolosewlczk 

In its article "Slavic Studies shifts to Social Science" (Vol'. 137, 
No.3, Friday, October 3, 1976), the Campus appears not to ha-ro given 
up its hostile and biased attitude toward the Slavic American Studies 
Program at City College. The article was a short one, and placed 
near the end of lh'3 issue, but by again allud,irlg.~· the program as 
"academically substandard", and'by sprinlding'falsehoods and half
truths aobout the program throughout the article, this publication 
shows that its attitude -hasn't changed since the appearance last 
semester of sev-aral sensationallst!e articles that would have been 
the BooSect of a libel suit had they appeared in any of" New York's 
major newspapers. .-

The Campus ba.o!ed many' allegations iit tbeirarUcles on tha 
minority report, written by -tbree members of the seven -member 
panel appointed by Pr~ident Marshll>k and Dean Lustlg.to evaluate 
the Slavic American Studies Program. What the Campus was con
stantly reminded of, and yet tailed to mention was that this report, 
with its inaccuracies and wild exaggerations, was submitted by only 
three m"lmbers ()ut of seven, and thus oid not represent majority 
opinion, which in fact differed greatly with the minority. 

A suspicious 8Sp~ct of this affair was that this minodty report 
of the three members was leaked to the Campus ·before th~ other 
four committee members -had a chance for comment, and before two 
of those had even seen it, an action criticized by President Marshak, 
and Deans Fiellin and Girgus. The very fact that this report waS sQ 
irresponsibly leaked must cast dispersions on its findings which have 
been written upon at length in The Campus. H would appear the 
rr.port wdters feared the credibility of their report would be ca'st 
in doubt if presented alongside the tlndings of the other committee 
m~mbel's. -
. The controversy in.volving the Slavic American Studies Program 

which The Campus has chosen to inv()lve its:!f is one.that has'spann~d 
several years. It involves two sides; on one side Prof'2ssor Peter (i;)y, 
who with the support, of ·the Slavic American Community, and of 
students of Slavic extraction at City College, firmly established tho 
program through much hard work. On the oth-:>-r side are the detractcrs 
of Brofessor (i;)y, who desired the program for themselves, and used 
any opportunity possible to do this, but only aft'r Professor Goy 
.ha(i toiled to establish it. This is a sequence of e-ronts that.i~ obvious 
from reading the. various reports _and correspOndenc~. re's,v/ti}tg, from 
th'e work of the seven memoor evaluating comIl1itte~ mentioned e.arlier. 

'From a comparison of space and content presenting Professor 
Goy's pOint of view in this mattGr, as opposed to his detractors' 
opinions, it becomes obvious which side The Campus has chosen. 

What we are saying, then, is that from our observations, the 
Campus has not been an impartial observer as is demanded by good 
journalistic practice. Their articles on th~ Slavic American Studies 
Program appear to ·bear the stamp of bias and favoritism towards 
one group over the other in this affair. 

We therefore respectflilly ask that you, as President of the Day· 
.session Student Senate, whicb publishes the Campus, refrain from 
making any financial allot)hents to this publication until the Senate 
satisfactorily resolves the question of whether the Campus is truly 
a fair and impartial SOUl'ce of news, or whether it is an outlet for 
editorial opinion present'2d to readers as fact. ' 

.. :1 •• 
This was also signed by the following members of The Executiv.e 

'Comlllitt~ of the Slavic Ame·rican Student Association: 
Jack Wolooewicz, President Alex l\Ifdwedew, Vice President 
Jlohdan Czartorysky, Sec'y. Victor Czartorysky, Treas. 

eprnlon.& expressed tn Ihh (Or1)mn (Ire ItlOJ8 of tho wrlP,r Clfld do not reFJect th 
editorial polillon of Tn. Campv. 

======="""""'======,,., 

Editor's reply: We have ne\'er concerned oUl'sel""s with the 
issue of Prof. Goy's dedication or hard work; we have printed the 
opinion of those members of th~ academic community who disagreed 
with the l'esults of his work. Theil' criticisms have been in reference 
to the quality of student work in Prof. Goy's courses and the stand
ards set by him. 

Ewn if it is true that members of other departments desil'ed 
Prof. Goy's program tor their own dcpartmmt, The Campus, merely 
by printing their opinions, cannot insure' they will get thei,. wish. 
'In point of fact, the program is no longer under the auspices of any 
department, but rath~l' is directil' under the control of Doan Joan 
Girgus (Social Sciences), Rnd there appears to be no plans to change 
that arrangement. 

Additionally, Prof. Goy was gIven OPllortunities to rebut the 
committee's comments; Rn artie!" on page 3 of t~ Campus' Mar. 14, 
1975 issue reports his criticisnls of the report, and another article, 
also on page 3, in the April 11, 1971i, notes that he retused to discuss 
flis criticisms. 

Th" report was not, as this colullln states, a minority report, 
,but rather a majority one. There were only five regular members 
of the committee; Prof. Krupa (Biology), Prof. Duchacek (Pohtical 
Science), Prof. Von Wiren (Germanic Rnd Slavic Studhs), as well 
as Prof. Aquino-Bermudez (Chairman, Puerto Rican StUdies) and 
Prof. Goy, both ex-offiCIO members. No students were ever for'llally 
appOinted. 



SHE rejects resolution lor program consolitlotion 
By David Wysoki 

The Board of Higher Education refus
ed to pass a resolution this week that 
would have required University Chancel
lor IWbert Kibbee to review vamous pro
grams that could be combined or eli
minated in an effort to cut the Univer
sity's already diminished budget. 

Nearly 800 students and faculty members 
from various colleges within the University. 
packed the sidewalk and 8~reets outside th" 
IBoHE in protest over Kibbze's most recent budg
et cut ,proposals, while the Board was meeting 
inside. 

The various programs that would flave come 
under review, accGrding to Kibbee, would have 
-been in the fields of technology, health care, and 
business, and if the consolidation was imple
mented, could have saved 80me $1.6-million. 

A University Faculty Senaw spokesmall ex
pressed his opposition to the review for "it 
would be premature to act upon this proposal 
,proper,ly," noting that the prepared plan was to 
be submitted ,by Nov. 17. 

of the Board of Higher Education." 
"Until we receive the information [on con

solidation and elimination]," Williams said, 
"Lhere is no need for this resolution." 

Another Board member, Vice Chancellor 
Armand D'Angelo, who was recently appointed 
to the Boai'd, a'greed statIng, "the public wants 
to know the answer to the questions of free 
admissions, open enrollment, and academic ex
cellente." 

"We should deal wIth that," he added, "be
fore we deal with a simple resolution that can
not deal with too much." 

One official called the proposal "all attempt 
to get formal approval by the /Board to review 
program consolidaton, whiCh Is o~ step closer 
to actually doin'g it." 

University Vice Chancellor Harold Jacobs, 
who voted in favor of the resolution, said "this 
is only a preliminary step." 

"We've got ro face reality," he said, adding 
that "we are being hit on the head with cuts 
and we must face them." 

_x,·}r~'(r'~1~1/,lt.lllW;'iIM/lI&m!mJw,.;..~~ "'--::t~i/I...".,ill.!9i'Q~,WA_lIlUl\ll~l.~lM11J Board member Franklin H. Williams call"C1 
the proposal a "piecemeal approach towards our 
problems," and added that the Chancellor "can 
niake a study of this kind without the aproval 

Other University administrators agreed with 
Jacobs, complaining that they are receiving 
little supp()rt from the board in the unpopular 
task "of facing fiscal realities." 

M,rldJanl aruC41 Herlltlch" 

Students protesting outside the offIce. of the BHE this week. 

Regents approve Biomed 
but add many (onditions 

By Liz Carver 
The Board of Regents has given the College's Center 

for Biomedical Education conditional operating approval, and 
President Marshak says he feels the Regents have "gone 
out of their way to,_bo~ !.IS in." 
',' T)jc neg-entS, ,vliogave the Center approval by a 11) to 3 vote, 
attiicned'aevera'I'stijiUlililons"to their action, among them: 

• Students would have to be 
be able to ohoose a six or seven
year cou rse of s ~udy 

• No more than 80 ,students 
could be admitted to either the 
Fall, 1976 or 1977 class. 

• Full outside funding would 
'have to be guaranteed by next 
June 30, a condition which Mar
shak says he will have no trouble 
meeting. "During the first two 
years, we have raised 60 per cent 
of the pr<igram's costs," said 
Marshak, and he ex,pressed opti
mism .. bout being able to raise 
the entire cost of the program. 

• The admissions to the Center 
will be subject to annlUl! 'review 
-by State EducatiGn Commission
er Ewald Nyquist. 

• Students who complete the 
program will be required to spend 
two years in aNew Y OO'k City 
hospitsl, a restriction objected to 
by some upstate members. 

• The prGgram will be limited 
to those students pursuing M.D. 
degrees. 

• Any student who fails to 
serve the two years would be rec 
quired to reimburse the state and 
ci~y for up to $25-thousand. Ac
cording to Dr. Alfred Gellhorn, 
Vice President for Health AffaIrs, 
"It couldn't conceiv .. bly be that 
much. No $25-thousand invest
ment is made in students. It (their 
action) repreS:lnts the convention
al punitive attitude." 

JudIth SteIn 

• T,he College mus~ furnish 
annual evaluations of student 
performance. 

• The program will be re
evaluated in 1977 to determinll 
if it should continue. 

Gellhorn said, "these conditions 
are not partioularly onerous, al
though I am particularly disap
,pointed in the [action exeluding] 
dental students." Restrictions 
would not be retroactive. 

"I can't speak about the re
luctance of s~udents to apply 
yet," Gellhorn said, but predicted 
that the restl'icUons would not 
cause a change in prospective stu
nents' attitudes. 

Kibbee said he would proceed with the review 
despite the Board's rejection. 

Committee says College 
budget (uts unwar1ranted 

By Lisa Rubin 

An Emergency Committee for City University spon
sored a teach-in this wee,k, cl1iticizing the Professional Staff 
Congress, City University, and the College for "capitulation 
in 'Cooperating" with the implementation of the budget cuts. 

According to Prof. Judith Stein (Hi3tory), the cuts were' made 
in de~artments with "the least political clout," and foster a "narrow 
vocationalism that would process students, but not educate them." 

The non-reappointment of sev
en full-time members of the His
tory department, drastically re
duces the number of "innovative 
courses" in the department, ac
cording to Stein, and "History is 
only the first," she warned. 

The committee, which, has rep'
resentation on both the Univer
sity and College Faculty Senates, 
has demanded that both senates, 
as well as th" PSC, wage a "mili
tant fight on ·behalf of faculty 
and rank and file members," ac
cording to Prof. Emanuel Chili 
(l!i5tory). Chill charged that tho 
central union leadership attempt-

ed to "flllibuster" the meeting to 
avoid the passage of the com
mittee's resolutions, which de
manded the maintenance of free 
tuition and open admissions, and 
the rejection of increased facul
ty workloads. 

"We'!'<l [the PSC] not strong 
enough to strike," said Prof. Mar
tin Waldman (Hisrory), "but we 
can't accept intolerable conditons, 
so therefol'e we do nothing." 

''There was' hardly a murmur 
from the PSC when adjuncts 
were laid off over the summ-er," 
one faculty member said. . 

College IIwllits word on eXllct size 01 budget cuts Search Committee Being 
Formed for Vice 
Provost Position 

(ContinUed from Page 1) 
defaults, and is unable to pay 
its half of the Dormitory A,uthor
ity bonds which come due, that 
money might never be returned 
to the Colle-ge. 

The Dorm~tory Authority is 
!the state agency responsible for 
contracting for and supervising 
all college construction in New 
York State. 

Faculty Senate- Metlts on Crisis 
At yesterday's meeting of the 

FaCUlty Senate, the Executive 
(:ommittee of that body issued 
a sta>temcnt saying that "faculty 
involvement in the making of 
budget decisions is essential to 
the ordered running of the Uni
versity. . .. We haVe studied 
various proposals ... (and) ,have 
focused increasingly on the neces· 
sity'to cope with that reduction 

during the present academic 
year." 

They listed their several pro
posals as follows, that would al
low the College to meet the outs: 

• Deferring all or pal't of the 
cut into next year's operatin'g 
budget. 

• -Reduction or suspension of 
contributions ~ the pension fund 
for one year. 

• Changing tuition. 
• Closing the University for 

one semester. 

• A faculty strike, 
• Taking no action, and con

tinuing ~ spend funds at the 
cummt (July 28) rate until the 
money runs out. 

• Shortening the spring se
mester. 

• Firing of facllulty - up to 
260 at the College alone. 

Dean Harry Lustig (Science) 
proposed that an across-the.board 
pay cut be instituted, and Prof. 
IMorris Silver (Economics) at
ta~k:ld the proposal by saying 
that "for a dean who makes $7-
~housand more than most faculty 
members [to talk of cubting sala
ries] is totally inappropriate." 
Lustig later said he had meant 
salaries should be cut proportio
nately. 

Administration Plans 
President Marshak again pro· 

posed that the University In con
solidated, which he claimed would 
save $45-50 million, without cut
ting faculty lines. "1 think we 
can reduce the number of units 
from nineteen to 'thirteen, and 
~liminate deans, presidenta, and 

other unnecessary creatures. Na
turally, my colleagues hate me 
for bIlis, but that goes along with 
my title." 

Brenner also suggested during 
an interview yes~~rday morning 
that perhaps students would all 
have to attend pal1l-time. 

The Board Mreting 
" The Board refused to give ap
proval to University Ch1incellor 
Robert Kibbee plan to study the 
possibilitiw of consolidation, but 
Kibbee announced he would 
proceed with the study anyway. 

A statement by Irwin Polishook 
of the Professional &tMf Congress 
spoke strongly again.s~ any con
solidation plans, calling them "a 
nail in the coffin" of the uni
versity, and assail2d prr>posals 
that would limit admissions. 

A search committee is being 
formed to select a new candi
date for the post of Vice-Pro
vost for Student Affairs. TIre 
committee will consist of one 
administrator, five faculty 
members, and three students. 
~he search committe-e is 

charged with recommending to 
President Marshak a replace
ment for Hel'bert DelBerry, 
now the Acting Vice-Provost. 
If Marshak approves the com
mittee's choice, that person 
will become the permanent 
Vice Provost, 

The College was recently 
turned down by Dr, Raymond 
Dye or San Diego, who had 
been s,lected by another search 
committee. 

-Michael Rothenberg 
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IS ACCEPTING 

POETRY, PROSE, PHOTOGRAPHY, ART, 
LITERARY CRITICISM, NEW JOURNALISM 

and any other ideas you might hav9 

for our next magazine. 

Undergraduates and graduates included. 

The most Sensuous Condom 
in the world 
NACKEN. Ihe .semuous condom Irom 
Swed~n. in~oduces a whole new concepl 
... NACKEN's unique feature is ils delicalely 
ribbed. lightly textured surface. 
designed 10 massage her for max· 
imum semilivily. NACKEN is formed 10 
fit snuggly 10 bodIy contou.r.s. 
Imporfed from Sweden. NACKEN 
meels Ihe slriclesl govemment 
slandards. yel is mode from sllch 
"fl\lde"lolexyou hardly know iI's Ihere. 
NACKEN. Ihe mosl sensuous condom .in 
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If 'iOOI 0uggC'5f I~ out ol $~ pI.ooso os\(. him 10 Ofdel' 
IJIYnOdio'Iofy.Of~eIoPPA.0epIJ)cnl(120E 56lhSI. 
New~NV mn,(JOdwe"' ~OITnYOUofwheroNOCt&n 
"<M>Iobie ----------------------------Save 50¢ on purchase of 

N~ckeri, PROHL: dODE" 
condoms. Redeemable at \KlUr bcal drug store. 
or wherever contraceptives are sold. 

"'EXHIBITION'IS AN ACT, NOT OF INDECENT 
EXPOSURE, BUT OF HUMAN REVELATION." 

Richard Corliss/FILM COMMENT 

""""*'! Innocence and per"er~i!)' meet in EXHIBITION. the 
festival's f'irst.hard-core POrtio 111m <adults only) .md lite first 
such fllm ever to pa~!ii !hro\JRh U.S. Cuslom!'. This box-office 
sensation of Pa ris i ~ ~ docu me nta ry about Cla udine B cccarie. 
tile lop girl in French·blue movies_ Director Jcan • .Francoh . 
Davy is not the subtlest F,encnm<\n ever to crOUcil hehind a 

~~~r~f bal1 ac1a~3~e i~~~:i:.i~iio~~m~~!e~~is~un"e~ffn~ 
fascinalinghuman study. Taikaboul illusion ~nd rC01lity! ''I'm 
fed up with starswho~resupposed tohavc JUeat hodic!Ii when 
it's really my a.s.s/' says CJr.udine, who sometimes doubles for 
bi~ names In nude scenes. She is.a middle·elMs ((irl,"" fanner 
Cadet of the Virgin, who ran awa)' from home at 14AIlerheing 
sexually abused byan unele and wound up in ~ kind offemale 
parodyoflhe Forei,il:n Legion-the bordellos of Spain. 

She is now a 3O-year·old with the wiry voluptuousne~s of a 
Schiele draWing, an articulate and amusing woman who 
proselytizes for bi~("xualily like a housewife pushing Pam
pen •. The film's IIlIal sequence is 04 !on~ autoerotic.ephode in 
which Claudine's .sem;u~lity ~nd lonclines", flare up in an 
Incandescent palho~. HCT body, racked by the ahsurdilyofan 
observed orgasm, <'t l<l~t quiets, overtaken hy sobs which her 
)'earnin~ dignity prcvents from being a.IPJ.LlIlili~liOfi. 11 i!4 the 
weeping won,..n whom we IIn~lIy love'7 

N .... rwee ... Oe.ober IS, 1975 

"The first hard-core film ever to get Into the New 
York Film Festiva/ ... ln Claudine Beccarle, one 
ot France's most successful pornography per
formers, Mr. Davy has found a personage of 
considerable complexity and wit ... " 

Richard Eder 
NEW YORK TIMES 

"Sweet and gentle ... An absorbing 
work with insight and humor ... 

Claudine Beccarle is moving 
and altogether brilliant ... " 

Norma McLain Stoop 
AFTER DARK MAGAZINE 

OA.. ... II.I. SOlIRIA """""u 
AJilmbv 

JEAN·FRANC01S PAW 

XHIB1TION 
Starring ClAUDINE 8ECCARJ£ 

AMERICAN PREMIERE NOW THe IJ:II\II! ilrt5'~:'" 
• ~"91&o1Pa,o.""laA.!>«tXl .. 

12',2.4.6, ',10. 

ClrBach 
CONCERTS BY IIENRY SCHUMAN 
WED NOV 19 8PM & SAT NOV 29 MDNT 
AT ALICE TUlLY HALL 

'; conc('lt ~ubS«I.phOJl $8 Smg!" lickel!. s.~ 
AI~ce Tulill HaH Bo~ Office lmcoln Cenler. 
Broar1 .... all al6S St NYC 1002) (2l2) 362191l 
Plescnled 0)' Ihe liquid MUSIC Soc.lety, Inc 

COUNSELING 
HAVING SEXUAL fK06LEMS? 
Mcnters &. Johnson hchnique .. 

Traintd TherapiU, by nppt 255-3044 
SEXUAL COUl'm.f'iG CENTER 

'MIXER 
CORNELL MEDICAL COLLEGE 

445 E. 69th ST. 
Icorner of 69th & York) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 
8:30 P.M. 

Donation: $3.00 

FREE BEER 
live Music 

Men: College or Profeulonal 
School I.D. 

Getting you started 
is our business. 
A happy ending 

is yours. 
~-... 

Reg. $2.00 
Special 
College 
Offer: 

$1.00 

F.ARN UP TO U800 • Ichoot Jt4r or 
more posting trdunU01lal IUtra1ur& on 
campul In epare 11m., Send name, ad· 
du-as, phone, Khool amt reforr.ncH lo~ 

Nationwide Colltgt Markellnr Snvlces. 
Int" P.O. Box ]384, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Irlln 48106. 

Call (lIS) MZ·1770. 

RICORSO 
Invites you 10 oblerve 

FRITZ PERLS, 
Master Geslalt Theraplot'n the film 

"A Session with College 
Students" 

Dllcuulon will follow 
Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1·3 P.M. 

Finley 330 
Thursday, Nov. 6,12.2 P.M. 

HI"ls Audilorum 

Each ." conl.fns one 

We'll take a dollar off the price of our Eng
lish Leather Trio. 

If you'll take a dollar .. out of your budget. 
That way you'll have three great English 

Leather& Colognes to get startedwilh, 
Brisk, manly, refreshing English Leather. 
Rugged Timberline". 
Plus Wind Drif~, the scent for sea lovers. 
At $1.00 off, you can find out which one 

gives you the fastest start. . 
How much you accelerate is up to you. 

1 oz~ boWs each 0' Eng"sh 
Leath". WInd Oillt, T/ml}orlln, Cologne" 

r7n'c~;;;;iJc;;: 0;;;;0-;;;;' ;?1' 
I $-_. Please .send me 0 sets o. f Engllsh' l . Lealher Colog,nos. . 

I ::;r:~~'::::::::: ::,::~ :.: :~' .. ::: ::: :.:;:·:,:':~;f:'" ;} 
I ~lty ............. slale ........ zip ........ I 
I m~J~ Company, Inc. . 
I Dept RRTW, Box 359, Passaic, N.J. 07055 1 

~r~~v~~_. ____ ~ 

Get in step with 
Arl~C TWO-STEP 
Oct. 23-26. In person, 
at The Other End; 
147 Street. 

See and hearwhy this 
group is the rage of New 

England. And ct)eck out 
their new album on 

no.ll 
. Records and Tapes 



Janis Ian is hack at the top of the charts 
By Richard Schoenholtz 
It's been more than eight 

yeal's since a petite, gamin
faced fifteen year old named 
Janis Ian became an over
night'stal' with her single 
"Society's Child." But short
ly after the initial flurry of 
excitement and acclaim, her 
career went into eclipse as 
she faded from the forefront 
of rock's rising artists. 

Plopping down on the blue and 
red shag carpet of her publicist's 
offiee, Janis recalled, "I got 
really crazy between "Society's 
Child" and "Stars." I wasn't 
writing the way I wanted to." 
She spent the next five years "re
adjusting." playing a number of 
club dates and releasing four 
albums that were personal disap
pointments. 

Now, a little older, her hair 
flecked with gray, Janis Ian h&s 
made a comebaek with her latcst 
albums, "Stars" and "Between the 
Lines." and a single, "At Seven
t~n." that is riding at the top of 
th~ charts. 

she added with a grin. "you can 
dance to it." 

Sho didn't start out to write 
a hit. "I still don't know what 
makes one." Crunching a sour
ball, she noted that she gets her 
inspiration for songs from "thin 
air." When she writes a song. 
she said. "It's got to come out of 

PkOIO courtesy of C. J. Stra\lu & Company 

Janis Ian 

me or it won't work.·I'm not real
ly writing about myself ,but abollt 
you,' is what I think. You have to 
'be careful not to put in thing! 
that oniy relate to you." 

year playing clubs. It was hard 
work. very exhausting. very de
pressing. I am much III ore a 
writer than Ii performer. but you 
have to -earn a living." shp. add,d. 

~ 
C 
III 

Production on her eighth al
bum. as yet untitled. was wrapped 
up two wwks ago. Friends Odet
ta and Phoebe 'Snow are on it, 
and the material's "downs aN 
more d()wn. the ups more up." 

In a couple of weeks she will 
begin an extensive East Coast 
tour with eighty to ninety ver 
cent of the gigs to be he-ld on 
collcge campusp.s. Janis returns 
to New York for appearances at 
Carnegie Hall December 12 and 
14. and then leaves for a tour of 
the West Coast. 

Tours can be a grind, she's 
found. "We basically 3tarved last 

Concert dat~s. televl~ion ap
pearances and the round of inter. 
views have made life hecti~ for ~ 
her. But. as Janis put it. "I'm a: 
doing okay-living betW2ell the ~ 

\1ines." 

• 

Good times roll in 'So Fine' 
Kenny Loggins and Jim Messina's first 

Top-Ten hit "Your Mama Don't Dance" 
echoed the hard driving, yet innocent, rock 
of the fifties. They've been a successful 
combo since then, but they haven't recap. 
tured the charm of that Ill-st effort. In their 
new album, "So Fine," Kenny and Jim take 
a look back at songs that recall their first 
'big smash. 

Although there isn't any new material on "So 
Fine," this isn't just another nostalgic album 
that rips off fifties rock. Care and imagination 
went into the selection of tunes for the record. 
Mixed in with the Everly Brothers' "Wake Up 
Little Susie" and Rick Nelson's "Hello. Mary Lou" 

there's country music like Hank Williams' "Hey, 
Good Lookin' " and Hank Snow's "I'm Movin' On." 

"So Fine" is actually a good historical piece 
on how rock was "invented." It shows how the 
pure country sound of men like Snow and Wil
liams combinod with tho rhythm and blues of 
Johnny Otis ("So Fine") and Bill Doggett"("Honky 
Tonk. Part II") to produce the hybrid sounds of 
performers like the, Everlys. Darin and Elvis. 
whose country 'blUe<! ~rsion of "My Baby Left 
M .... by Arthur, CTudup. is also performed. 

If you only have l'O()m for one r()ck 'n roll al
bum in your !":!cord collection. make it this well
crafted item. "So Fine" is just that. 

-Steve Smith 

J .. 
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This time around she feels she 
can 'handle her success betrer. 
"Ita a 'lot easier to' deal with 
yourself when you're old,er. It's 
not as scary as being flfteen or 
sixteen, not as confUsing. I'd like 
to think I'm '3 little more sure of 
myself." 

'Conversations' recalls Behan's Irish wit 

! :She's surprised that "At Seven
teen" has made it 8S a Top-40's 
single. "It's always a shock that 
somebody likes something you're 
d~ing. I guess it became a hit 
'beeause it touched people," and, 

i'Conversations With an'· 
Irish Rascal," a reflection of 
playwright Brendan Behan's 
life, stunningly portrayCil,; 
through his sometimes poig
nant pootry as well as the 
bawdiness and joy of his es
capades, is currently' play
ing at the Top of the Gate 
in "Greenwich Vmage. 

'.r.w.'1, My 1,0"." 
NOW PLAYING AT DELUXE SHOWCASE THEATRES 

f1ll'i1D 
RIIO FORDHAM 
LOEWS RIVERDAU 

rzzmm 
LOEWS 
GEORGnOWME 
TWIN2 
RKO MIMMIIRE 
LOEWS ORIIMTAI. 

"WINDERFIJl I" 

"BIAIITlllIl! A 
KNIJCK-f}IIT !"-

II TfJ(JON, HIlItD 
liND NYPNIJTlC." 

"***"'*1 IT'S lIVElY. " 

2.1 No~!llUf 
I ~rw'.all:; 

CUrrOIfCliflOlll 

~rO~~~ ~r~~~~"n 
ESSU GREEN Nrw. .. "" 
HACKU~SACK 0.1. L~ltlt ffU., 
tOEWS UIIKY Iluu, til, 
LIHWOOO ft L« 
MAll #1 BritklOWrl 
!lEADlnWII 0 ... 100 
MORRIS MILLS lP""i~~.,. 
!InnIS PL\JN~ OJ, 

Mg(ri""ins 
ORI1A"'1 ~dt/lSoI(" 
RIWQURulh.rlo((1 
ROUTl4CIIU ... '"IIPIU1 
ROVAL BIoomPlf~ 
I UTGIRS PLAZA I 
flwlinr~~ip 

SI1IEWSIU IT PULl 112 
SIll • ....., 

SOMlIl'Ill[ tlRCll '" 
•• "WI 

ran~ .. lt'flOOd 
tOWN: W£Sl Ml6dlelo..., 
UNION"""", 
UNIO'N 0.1. lXI~ IklO1ll.~) 
WUNII 

. David O. Frazier, who wrote 
the script, also gives a delightful 
performance as Behan. The dis
taff,.,!Ii9'l--",of the cast, ,por:trayed. 
by Gustl, also delivers an exccl
lent performance as the embodi
ment of the various women who 

,left a lasting impact on Behan's 
life and work. 

Brendan lieh~n, as he tells us 
in his own inimitable words. was 
a singer and storyteller by na
ture, a writer by persuashm ,and 
a drunk,of worldwide proportions. 

He labeled himself an Irish 
rebel with "a good sense of 
humor." Like the Irish poets of a 
generation before him. who were 

Photo courteloY of Goodman-Krowltr 

Gustl and David O. FrazIer share a Ught moment In 
"Conversations With an Irish Rascal" 

emotionally attached to the Irish 
revolution of 1916, Behan's rebel
lion against the British govern
ment stemmed from his Celtic 
pride and love of Irish mythol
ogy. a love Which, wh~n mixed 
with drink. plaeed him in jail 
several times. 

Occasionally. Behan's remin
iscing on stage tends to sound like 
an old mall at a cocktail party. 
all boozed up and' telling his 

'guests'the stOry Qf.,1lis life. 
The 'show soinethnes sounds 

like a promotion for the manu
facturers of Irish whiskey, Guin
ness Stout and Irish Lcngs cig
arettes, products that play sup
porting roles in this musical. 

"Conversations" wanders from 
extreme vulgarity to profane 
philosophy, with the wit and so' 
phistication of Behan liberally 
displayed. He may nO,t have been 
one for life's social graces. but 
"Conversations" gives one an in
sight into the personal life of a 
delightfully charming drunk that 
makes for a marvelous theatriaal 
experience. 

-Errol Griffiths 

British film is· unoriginat· 
, ''Mr. Quilp" is a veddy British musical that is simHar to every other Bl'itish song

and-dance film that has ever made its way to our shores. 
'Brought to you .by the folks at Reader's Digest Films, its plot is based on the Charles Dic~ens 

classic, "The Old Curiosity Shop." It stars Anthony Newley in the title role as the hunch-back_d. shmy 

money-Jendcr Quilp. 
The plot centers around a curi

osity shop owned by Little Nell 
and her grandfather. Because 
Grandfather has gambled away 
all the money Quilp has lent 
them, he has them evicted from 
the shop. 

poor Little Nell and Grand
father are forced to wander 
about the English countryside, 
one step ahead of the pursuing 
Quilp and his minions. 

Seven songs and three produc
tion numbers later. Grandfather's 
long-lost brother turns up to res
cue our heroes. Unfortunately. 
Nell dies, but her prolonged death 
scene is so soap,operaish that one 

can't help but say "thank God 
they wrote her out of her mis
ery." The audience. however, has 
to stick around a while longer 
before the film ends. 

Newley's performance as the 
grotesque, roguish Quilp is so 
overblown that anyone over the 
age of two will feel slightly un
comfortable watching him. He is 
also responsible for the film's 
music and lyrics. which lack orig
inality. 

"Mr. Quilp" is a picture one 
should definitely avoid. unless it 
can't be helped. 

-Joyce Meisner 

PhOIO (:ourfes.y of Av(o.Embany 

Anthony Newley as 
"Mr. QuUp" 



SICK OF THE 
SINGLES' C I RC US, 

MEET NICE pro.u 
THROUGH A FIlIE AD IN 
"THE SELLING POST" 

4S-38 IILL ILVD, 
I.,.icle Hew York, 113CS1 , ..................... ".......,.:. 
M1I.~ .......................... .. ............ _,.._ .. ,... 
n .... ....,r . .., • "'" " ,.. 
:= ~.""oi. ':u." ..:;-;:AN .... ~ 

GRADUATE SCHOOL EXAM PREP. 

LSAT 
GRE 
GMAT 

40 hour- COUnfl - reuonable 

Professional Education 
Preparation 

12 7East 59th St,eet, N,Y.C. 

(212) 349.4814 

ARE 
AMERK'ANS 
NATURALLY 
RELIGIOUS? 

Maybe they're naturaliy in. 
dustrious, invcnUvc or fronticl'
oriented. 

But natllrally religious? No. 
85 million Americans have 

Ilo <"pre.""d faitl), ~[iIIions more 
don't practice tile faith they pro
fe~s. ~[iIIions more, cver)' year, 
dnft away fmm faith altogctllCr. 

If )'ou bclieve in the power 
of the Gospel of Jesus alld think 
I1h Gospel still has something to 
offer America, then maybe yon 
should investigate the Paulist 
way of life. 

The Paulists arc a small com
munit)' of Catholic priests who 
have been bringing tile Gospel 
of Jesus to ti'e American People 
in irlllOl'ativc wa),s for over 100 
years. 

We do this e,'cryd,,), through 
Ihe tonnnllnication iUIs:--hooks. 
pllhlicalir}ll.~, television and radio 
-on C'oll('gc campuses, in par
ish e .... , in missions in the U.S., in 
dO\I,o'nfm.\,1l centers, in workillg 
with yOlln.~ and old_ 

v..'(, don't heli('v(' in sLtting 
ba,k ))" you? 

THE 
mtJLISTS 
Missionaries Iv ,\lodern America 

IMaill;;;- - - - - - -, 

I Rev. Frank DcSiano,C.S.P., I 
RaomA·IOO I 
PAULIST I'ATIlEHS 

j ,U.S \V('st .591h Strc('t I "'ow York. :--I.Y. 10019 I 
I N.me_ ----... ---- -- , 

j AJdrrSS ______________ 

1 

I ::;c ~_ .. -~-_~_~-Zi~--- , 

I Coll('Ke .. ----.-. I 
j aH{ ... lldillg--·--------~-- ___ I 

Class of __ L..... - - --- -~J 

ADDRESS AND STUFF ENVfLOPES 
.1 Hom •. $800 pe, montlr, pos
slbl •. Any .ge or lo ... lIon. Offe,
Dolall., .. nd 50c I,,,fund.ble) 10: 

TRIPLE "S", 699·K32 HIghway 
138. Pinion Hills, CA 9.2372. 

AMSTERDAM 
KOSHER' DELI 
1610 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
(lC,on from Goeth.rs aldg.) 

FInest Kosher Foods Around 

Open Daily 9-6 

"Fresh ROlst Beef Dilly" 
along with other Kosher meah 

"lllaue flouted tire Wild. 

Inventory 

A & Z TOYOTA, LTD, 
236 WfST fOROHAM RO" BRONX 

(Oil Maj. O"oan hpwy) • 361·0115 
SfRVICE: 3120 JEROME AVf BRONX 

(cor Grand Concourse) • 367·0331 

COMPLETE BOOr SHOP 
& SERVICE FA'.'ILITIES 

101 Jl'lr m"lIt }' PI 

No M.Jtrft WhCtt.' '(0.; 80U911t Ir 

I 11at'<' followed its lure, fearless, familiar, alOlle; 
Yet tire Wild mllst win, and a day will COlli" 

Wilen J slrall be ouertlrrown." 'Rom,'Sc"',,, 

The black sheep of Canadian liquors. 

THREE FOR ISR~El 
Wc offer you three incredible experiences. The 
first: Kibbulz Ulpan Programs for high school 
grads to age 30. The second:·Semester Programs 
Abroad for college students. The third: Profes
sional Programs for ages 20 to 32. All last 6 
months to a year. All offer work/study opportu· 
nities. They work for you and Ihey work for 
Israel. Choose one: You'll experience the feeling 
of all for one and one for all. .................... , .................... , .. , ................... . 

nam~. 

SHERUT LA'AM 515P.,kA.e. 
N.V .. 10022, (212) 153.0230,153.0282 
I'm Interested InO KIbbutz Programs 
o College & Proresslonat Programs 
o Semesler Programs Abroad. 
Please send me further Information. 

_______ ~ ___ age _____ _ 

cit~L _______________ sfale ___________ .llp_ 

school:: _____________ . 

There's a breed of men with gypsy blood. Like these 
men, Yukon Jack is a black sheep, a liquor that goes YiJ~ 
itsownway. n 'i') 
Soft-spoken and smooth, Yukon Jack is unlike any 0 .~~_'> 
Canadian spirit you've ever tasted. Its hundred-proof ;ii~ 
potency simmers just below the surface. J k 
Straight, on the rocks or mixed, Yukon Jack is a taste born ac 
of hoary nights when lonely men struggle to keep their ~.:.::.:: 
fires lit and their cabins warm. ~~=:E:1i~~ 

100 Proof Imported Liqueur m~ewilh Blended CJn~i~n Whisky. 
Yukon I"k, Imporlod .nd BOIUod by Houbloin Inc .• Harlford. Conn. Solo Agonl, U.S.A~"')907 Dodd, Mo.d &. Co .• Inc. 
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$33,500,000 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 

l Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging from $50 to $10.000, Current list of these 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 

I
· sources researched and compiled as of September 5, 1975. 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
369 Allen Avenue, Portland, Maine 04103 I 0 I am enclosing $12.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling, 
(Check or money order - no cash, please.) III you Wish 10 o'U! your <:hargt: card, 

I flo iioli~'ow' P~~~~~:TU~~S;~~R 
I ~ ... ~r~:'$:,?·'O 1...! ====~I UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 

....... r Chlrgo r SOURCES TO; 

I
, , tnl.~rb~I"~'~N~O~.~====~ 

g~~~I~o, ... 1 _______ --' 
NaMe... . ........... ...... . ................... . I Address ............................ .. 

I~ 

I 
L.:

City• State ... . 
.... ,ne ... ,d.n'. pi ..... dd 5% •• , .... tex. ---------- ~P~:.J 

You~"e 
beenthBre. 
nOW you 
can help 
them. 

T'l~~l(tgQJ,t~llg ~1Iy' 19 
go. In a'world'IIIM lSh'foasy: 
Bul with someone's help, 
they'll ma~e it. What they need 
is a friend, Someone to act as 
conlidant and guide, Perhaps, 
it could be you as a Salesian 
Priesl or Brother. 

The Salesians of 51, John 
Bosco were founded in 1659 to 
serve youth. Unlike other orders whose aposlolale has changed 
wilh varying conditions, the Salesians always have been - and 
will be, youlh orienled. Today we're helping to prepare young
sters for the world thai awaits them tomorrow, Not an easy 
task but one which we welcome. 

And how do we go about it? By following the precepls of 
our founder, Don Bosco. To crowd out evil with reason, religion 
and kindness with a melhod of play, learn and pray. We're 
trying to build beller communities by helping to create belter men. 

As a Salesian, you are guaranteed the chance to help 
the young in a wide range of endeavor ... as guidance counsel
ors, technical and academic teachers, as coaches, 
psychologisls ... in boys clubs. summer camps. , . as mission· 
aries, And you are given the kind of lraining you need to 
achieve your aims. 

The Salesian family is a large one (Vie are the third largest 
order) but a warm one, A community with an enlhusiastic family 
feeling where not only our talents are shared but our short
comings, too. If you lee I as we do, that service 10 youth can be 
an imporlant mission in your Iile. we welcome your interest. .----------.. I For more information about Salesian Priests and I 

Brothers, mail Ihis coupon to: 

I sFathaerIJBo.eSp~I'aS'Dn·BS· :::~.B~~:: BOSCO I 
I ' Filors Lana. Wesl Havorslraw. N.Y, 10993 I 
I Name I am inlcrasled in the Prieslhood 0 BrOlh:~:Od [] I 

•• 1 81reel Add".. II 
CIIy 81.t. ___ Zlp ____ _ 

I COllege Attending I 
, ~ .. ~ . J 

----------~ 

....... _8 Condom. 
"It's like hundreds 

of tiny fingers 
urging 8 woman to let go:' 

Now you can roach a level of sexual p1eesure r - - - - - ----- - - - ---, 
that only montha ago was unheard of. Siamfotd Hygienics Inc .. Depl. KO-2 I 
A condom deUcetoly rtbbed to glvo a woman ~:!!l~::r~~S~'r'U:W I 
gentle, urging sensations. Yot, wlth e shape and I 
thinness that lot a man feel almost Ilko he's Ple..., send me: (Check Box) I 
""'mug nothing at all. g ~~ :::~i:;::~ ~g2stt~":.J~' I 

Mado wlth a now "nudo"lat"x that transmits I 
body heat Instantaneously. Stimulals supremely Free calaiclg senl wHh ellherorder I 
sensitive. It·s anatoml cally shaped to cling ~=~.!r~:::;;nllre new U ne or I 
~ut::.i~b;"~t~~~~ ~"Ih:..~:3 secretions 0 Check 0 Cash 0 M.O. EncJosOO I 
so Stlmula's sclentlftcally pattorned rtbs I 
can massage and caress • woman ,,'fortlessly. Nome I 

Made by the world's largost manufacturer of Addre.. I 
condoms. a mtlUon have already been sold In CIIy I 
Sweden and France. Ordors oro shipped In I 
discreet packages. Send for your samplo today, I SI.,.,Zlp I 

~ _______________ J 

Lets you hang loose with all 
cotton, pre-washed Cone denim. 

It's denim that lets you be 
as free and easy as you I ike; 
as dressed as you need 

to be, on campus or off. 
Ask for Hang Ten 
Slacks 'N Jeai'lS in your 

size at your favorite 
campus store. 

• 

• 



City University basketball conference created 
By David Wysoki . , . 

Pro~larning Oct. 30 as "CUNY Basketball Conference Founding Day," the office of, 
Mayor Abro:ham D. Bearne, along with the Ci ty University Athletic Directors Association, 
announced yesterday at Oity Hall the creation of the City University Basketball Confer. 
ence, the first such conference in the history of the City University. 

'Charles Tobey, Pre8iden~ of the Athletic Di redors Association, said the nine senior colleges, 
Baruch, Brooklyn, City, Hunter, Lehman, Medgar Evers, Queens, John Jay, and York will begin playing 
for a· conference championship beginning next Sep tember. 

The new conference, according 
to Tobey "will be one of. the most 
competitive in the country," and 
would, on a local level, correspond 
to the Midwest Big Ten and Pa. 
cific Eight Conferences. 

However, Tobey was quick to 
add. that "the University's inter. 
collegiate athletic philosophy is 
not to go blg.time." 

"The conference will express 
the vitality of this city," Tobey 
said, and will hopefully "bring 
back the name 'Hoop City' to 
New York, as it was in the hey. 
days of the forties and fifties." 

David Halberstram, of the Uni
versity's Office of Public Rela
tions added that "there may be 
possible television and radio 
coverage of the games, but 

as of the present moment, no for. 
mal agreements have been ar
ranged." 

A representative of Madison 
Square Garden Productions was 
also present at the City Hall con
ference, but declined to comment 
on the possibility of City Unjver. 
sity basketball returning to the 
Garden, other than "discussions 
have been held." 

According to Tobey, under Na. 
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso. 
ciation guidelines, the winner of 
the conference "can automatically 
apply for a post season bid in the 
various national tournaments." 

,Also present at the conference 
was Nat Holman, better known 
in New York as "Mr. Basket. 
ball," who was the coach of the 

College's National Collegiate 
Athletic Association and Na. 
tional Invitational Tournament 
championship teams back in 1950. 
HDlman, who was also brought 
up on disciplinary charges, which 
were dismissed by the Board of 
Higher Education, for his com
plicity in the "point shaving" 
scandal that following year, said 
"the formation of the conference 
was long overdue." 

"College athletics is as vital to 
the inner structure of a boy's 
education as is mathematics," he 
said, adding that "I am not inter. 
ested in big·time basketball. 1 can 
see the problems that can be 
created." 

Tobe)' echoed those selltiments, 
guaranteeing that "there will be 

Photo by O,6.D/Or_ry Dumlak 
SPORTS ALUMNI: The Alumni Assoclat1c;n held Its first .ports alumni recepllon In BUHenwelser 

Lounge this week attended by coachea, past and present. A photography exhlbilion of the Col. 
lege" athletic history span"lng ~me forty years Is ,.m on display In Lewisohn Lounge. 

Another ~Ionth 01 F ..... II 

FIt4JY P~~~y~!!!, AGENCY 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
Author & Journalist 

JIMMY BRESLIN 
author of "The Gang That Couldn't Shoot Straight" and "How The Good 
Guys Finally Won" - speClking on "New York, The U.S. and The World" 

2 P.M. - FINLEY GRAND BALLROOM 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
NOON POETRY SERIES 

Time: 12 Noon - Place: Rm. 330 Finley Center 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
FILMS 

THE RULING CLASS - starring Peter O'Toole -Showtimes: ',5 
WHERE'S POPPA? - starring George Segal and Ruth Gordon 

Showtimes: 3,7 - Place: Finley Grand Ballroom 

Sign Up For The HOLIDAY CRAFTS FAIR II 
Outside Rm. 151 ~inley and Crafts Room Rm. 350 Finley 

ALL EVENTS 
FREE 

Ph.,. by alit fng 
Basketball Coach Floyd Layne wlth his mentor, Nat Holman. 

no ·heavy recruiting, no athletic 
scholarships, and no outside pres. 
sures to win,Jt 

"The students are at the City 
University primarily as students 
who go out for teams because 
they love to play," he added, "and 
not primarily recruited athletes 
who only incidentally are stu. 
dents because they have to be." 

The conference games will be 
scheduled between the end of 
December and the end of Feb. 
ruary, with each team playing 

CHEERLEADERS 
WANTED 

for College Basketball 
MEN and WOMEN 
Come and join us 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
FINLEY BALLROOM 

5·7:00 

onco against the eight competi. 
tors. The teams will be seed¥ in 
the CUNY Tournament g~es, 
currently the only vehicle. for 
competition between the various 
college teams, on the basis of 
their performance in the confer-
ence. 

The CUNY Tournaments "will 
remain intact," according to 
Tobey, but the "University's par· 
ticipation in other conferences, 
like tne Knickerbocker Confer. 
ence will be halted by ne"t yiar." 

I 

RICORSQ 
Invites you to obs8Ne 

. FRITZ PERLS, 
Muter Ge.talt Therapist In the fUm 
"A Session with College 

Students" 
Discussion will follow 

Wednesday, Nov. 5, 1·3 P.M. 
Finley 330 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 12-2 P.M. 
Harris Audllorum .- .. _, ." . 

* Add ice to a mixing glass or jelly jar, .. 
depending on your financial situation. * Pour in 2 oz. of Jose Cuervo Tequila. * The juice from half a lime. * 1 tbsp. of honey. * Shake. * Strain into a cocktail glass or 
peanut butter jar, depending on your 
financial situation. 

JOS EO CU E RVO~ TEQUILA. 8<l PROOF: 
IMPORTED AND BOTTLED BY i'O 197.5, HEUBLErN.INC., HARTFORD. CONN. 


